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Abstract 
Increasing numbers of overweight and obese children resulting from sedentary and abundant 
lifestyles are a health concern in Hong Kong and other affluent communities around the globe. The 
importance of physical activity is well documented for health and wellbeing, with sedentary beha-
vior emerging as an independent risk factor for chronic diseases and mortality. In this study, 
Pender’s Health-Promotion Model informed the development of an intervention program aimed to 
engage junior high school students in increased physical activity, specifically brisk-walking. The 
model set out to motivate participants to engage in behaviors to enhance their health across the 
life span, including developing self-efficacy with regard to brisk walking. The intervention fea-
tured four stages. First, participants were provided with information about the benefits and in 
stage two were trained in the technique of brisk walking. Next they engaged in the brisk walking 
program and in stage four were encouraged to serve as health ambassadors by introducing brisk 
walking and its associated benefits to others, thereby exercising peer influence to diffuse the 
practice of brisk walking more widely among members of the community. Motivational strategies 
were used as incentives in the program, including the involvement of a popular singing band to 
award certificates at the completion of the program. This 7-week intervention program including 
a 4-week brisk walking component was conducted in a high school context with 71 participants. 
Data were collected to enable paired-sample t-tests to be conducted to statistically analyze the 
data at pre- and post-intervention. Findings indicate significant differences among the mean Body 
Mass Index (BMI), Waist-to-Hip Ratio (WHR), knowledge and attitudes of the participants at pre- 
and post-intervention. These findings suggest that the intervention was effective as a strategy to 
reduce sedentary behavior with the concomitant effect of positive shifts in measurable indicators 
and attitudes. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, being overweight or obese has been recognized as a major health concern and more latterly as an 
intractable problem worldwide [1]. With a substantial increase in affluence and living standards, many young 
children in Hong Kong have access to diets featuring higher energy intake than expenditure. Along with this 
abundance, the shift towards a more sedentary lifestyle adds the impact of the over consumption of energy nu-
trients, with sedentary behavior emerging as an independent risk factor for chronic diseases and mortality [2]. 
Hence, a growing number of children and young adolescents exhibit weight-related health problems including 
physical, intellectual and social aspects and potentially increase the risk of reduced life expectancy, especially if 
they remain overweight from their adolescence to adulthood [3].  

Though genetic predisposition may be a contributing factor, a range of potentially compounding factors in-
cluding: the lack of physical exercise; unhealthy eating habits; unbalanced diet; overloaded school curricular ac-
tivities; sedentary behaviors such as prolonged internet surfing and television viewing; insufficient parental 
knowledge of health; or a combination of these factors may contribute to this serious health problem [4]-[6]. 

A recent meta-analysis of sedentary behavior and cancer in 43 studies involving 68,938 people provides 
strong epidemiological evidence that prolonged sitting increases the risk of certain types of cancers [2]. This is 
gravely concerning as there is no dispute that in recent years increased television viewing and computer use 
along with less physically demanding lifestyles have led more people to be sedentary in their everyday lives [7]. 
Being sedentary lowers energy expenditure and reduces time for physical activities, leading to weight gain over 
time.  

As overweight young children will more easily become obese and suffer from chronic diseases and psycho-
logical problems such as depression or low self-esteem in adulthood [6], a key prevention strategy is to encour-
age young people to increase their participation in physical activities and exercise. One way this might be 
achieved is through school-based interventions [8] so that they can make a shift from sedentary behavior and 
hence reduce the risk of illness [2] [9]. This study draws from this knowledge base to provide young adolescents 
in one school setting the opportunity to engage in increased activity either informally during school time or out-
side of school time, using a health engagement model built around the activity of brisk walking.  

2. Brisk Walking 
Brisk walking is a moderate-intensity physical activity that is a safe and simple aerobic exercise. It can be un-
dertaken at any time and place and does not require access to specialist equipment or clothing. There are many 
benefits of brisk walking, ranging from physical to social and emotional gains. Dunton and Schneider [10] re-
ported that brisk walking (>3.5 mph) has been shown to: reduce body fat; lower blood pressure; minimize the 
risk of fractures; and has also been linked with lower death rates from heart disease and cancer. In terms of en-
gagement, Teerarungsikul [11] importantly revealed that when students developed strong perceptions of self-ef- 
ficacy and understood the benefits of physical activities, barriers to participation were removed and they liked to 
participate in the activities and even became interested and active in increasing participation in more physical 
activities after completion of the program.  

Self-efficacy is defined by Bandura [12] [13] as having both the competence and confidence to undertake a 
task. Bandura’s [12] [13] social cognitive theory, which was framed in the context of effective teaching, posited 
that self-efficacy beliefs are developed from four main sources, namely: 1) enactive mastery experiences (past 
successes), 2) vicarious experiences (demonstrated by others and making inferences from social comparison), 3) 
verbal persuasion (encouragement from others to believe in their capabilities) and 4) physiological arousal (resi-
lience). Of these sources, mastery experiences (i.e., performing a task well) is the most effective in increasing 
sense of efficacy, that is, confidence and competence [14]. Ingvarson, Meiers, and Beavis [15] noted that, where 
teachers were able to see effective practice modelled and then “try it out”, they were more likely to implement 
new practices or programs. Pendergast, et al. [16] confirmed this to be true in their study of teachers engaging in 
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new repertoires of practice. With respect to brisk walking, self-efficacy relates to the techniques and under-
standing the benefits, hence displaying the competence and confidence to engage in brisk walking and in en-
couraging others to participate in the activity. 

According to Hills & Byrne [17] and Treuth et al. [18], for brisk walking to be effective for the gains outlined, 
it is recommended that 30 minutes on each week day or the equivalent of this is required. Whitt, Kumanyika & 
Bellamy [19] determined that brisk walking could be carried out in one 30-minute bout or in several 8 - 10 
minute episodes. Taking on board this advice, in this study an intervention program has been designed to guide 
and supervise the participants to engage in brisk walking in two 15-minute episodes for each school-calendar- 
day for four consecutive weeks.  

The purpose of this intervention was to encourage participation of junior high school students to proactively 
engage in regular physical activity. The brisk walking could be conducted in school or out-of-school. The impe-
tus for the program was to encourage physical activity in order to manage body weight at a normal level and in-
crease the level of interest in participation of physical activities. An additional aspiration of the project was to 
share this experience with others, thereby adding the potential of a ripple effect to achieve greater community 
awareness of the benefits of brisk walking. 

In order to determine the effectiveness of the intervention, four key factors were identified as objective indi-
cators of success, these being that each participant:  

1) Spends a minimum 15 minutes taking part in brisk walking on weekdays either in school or at home; 
2) Identifies at least two benefits of taking part in brisk walking; 
3) Reduces body mass index (BMI) and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) by 1%;  
4) Introduces brisk walking and its associated benefits to five people. 
These four elements will form the reporting framework for the project. 

3. Theoretical Framework of the Intervention Program 
Pender’s Health-Promotion Model [20] was utilized in this intervention program to encourage participants to 
proactively participate in physical activities in school and at home. The model is based on constructs from ex-
pectancy-value theory including the Health Belief Model and social cognitive theory, and was selected for its 
capacity to engage participants in behaviors to enhance their health across life span [21]. Its structure is simple 
and clear, and allows health educators to plan, develop, implement and assess individual or group health beha-
vioral actions [22]. The three basic components of this model, as presented in Figure 1, are:  
 

 
Figure 1. Diagram of Pender’s health-promotion model.          
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1) Individual characteristics and experiences (e.g. personal, biological, psychological, and social factors, and 
prior related behavior);  

2) Behavior-specific cognitions and affect (e.g. benefits and barriers to action, self-efficacy, interpersonal in-
fluences from family, peers, providers and activity-related affect);  

3) Commitment to a plan of action and responses to immediate competing preferences. 

4. The Intervention Program Design 
To put the Pender’s Health Promotion theory into practice, four activities were designed to facilitate the aims of 
the project by providing participants with essential knowledge: in relation to the issues of overweight, physical 
activities and brisk walking; to instill their positive attitudes towards taking physical activities and brisk walking; 
to develop their fundamental skills to taking physical activities and brisking walking; to cultivate parent influ-
ence and support on their interest in taking physical activities and brisk walking; and to enhance and reinforce 
their decisiveness to continuously take physical activities and brisk walking. The entire intervention program 
was conducted over a 7-week period, with Activity 1 and 2 held in the first week; Activity 3 conducted over 4 
weeks; and Activity 4 held in week seven. Activity 3, Brisk Walking Health Practice, was originally designed to 
be conducted for at least three months to achieve greater intervention impact as supported by literature, but had 
to be cut short to one month due to the constraint imposed by the school administration.  

Almost two decades ago Resnicow & Allensworth [23] confirmed that the success of a school health program 
relies heavily on a well coordinated mechanism. Therefore, a health-promotion committee (hereafter the HP 
committee) was established in order to: plan and coordinate with the school’s environment and resources; col-
laborate with teachers, students and parents; and, collect and analyze data from evaluations for the training pro-
gram. To fully understand and be familiar with the techniques of brisk walking, a licensed trainer was engaged 
to explain and teach the participating school teachers the proper knowledge and exercise of brisk walking. A di-
gitalized video trailer with the trainer and the teachers demonstrating brisk walking was produced to assist in the 
development of the technique of brisk walking of each participant. The four stages in the intervention are now 
detailed. 

4.1. Stage 1: Health Talk 
This introductory lecture session provided fundamental knowledge of health education about being overweight 
or obese to participants by health education academics. It included an educational lecture and videotape, and 
lasted for one hour. The lecture addressed personal, biological, psychological, and social factors, and prior re-
lated behavior in relation to overweight. The following five questions guided the content: 

1) What is overweight and obesity? 
2) What are the causes of overweight and obesity? 
3) What are the health problems due to overweight and obesity? 
4) How do you know you are overweight or obese? 
5) What should we do to avoid becoming overweight or obese? 

4.2. Stage 2: Health Walk 
This was a second introductory session, in which fundamental knowledge of health education about physical ac-
tivities and techniques for effective brisk walking was provided. It included a lecture, guest talk and videotape, 
and lasted for one hour. The lecture component addressed the following content: 

1) What is physical activity? 
2) What are the benefits of physical activity? 
3) What kinds of physical activity suitable and convenient for the students?  
4) How long and frequent should we participate in physical activity? 
5) What is brisk walking? 
6) What are the benefits of brisk walking? 
7) When and how can we take part in brisk walking? 
During the lecture, the licensed trainer demonstrated the techniques of brisk walking for the participants. A 

self-explanatory handbook was provided to participants in order to increase their understanding of the benefits 
of engaging in physical activities and to remove barriers to start doing physical activities by brisk walking. 
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After finishing the lecture and demonstration, the students were invited to participate in the 4-week Brisk 
Walking Health Practice. Those who were interested to participate in the program were required to sign a 
“Health Behavior Contract” to make a commitment to maintain engagement in physical activity by engaging in 
30 minutes of brisk walking every day during the program. 

4.3. Stage 3: Health Practice 
The self-monitored brisk walking was a recurring activity as planned over a four week period. The participating 
students were self-monitored to undertake brisk walking in two 15-minute episodes at home and they were 
self-managed to record the date, time and duration of the activity in their personal log sheets, an example of 
which is provided in Table 1.  

When the 4-week Health Practice was completed, the students were requested to submit the personal log 
sheets to the HP committee and the total minutes taken and total number of days taken within 4 weeks, and av-
erage minutes taken a day of brisk walking were recorded. 

Based on the total minutes taken during the 4-week brisk walking training, the participants were entitled to a 
certificate showing that they had completed the program and their level of commitment to the program, ranging 
from gold, to silver and bronze, which reflected the total minutes committed to the program. In addition, the cer-
tificate also stated the level of awards they achieved in accordance with the criteria set in Table 2. 

In addition to their participation in the brisk walking program, participants were encouraged to serve as am-
bassadors for advocating for increasing participation of family, friends and community members. They were al-
so awarded certificates if they achieved these requirements respectively.  

4.4. Stage 4: Health Ambassador 
After the completion of the 4-week brisk-walking, a sharing of the progress of the program from planning to 
completion was conducted. The event lasted for one hour and participants and their parents were invited to at-
tend an exhibition and ceremony where participation certificates and awards were issued to the participants. In 
the awards ceremony the singing band “C All Star” as “The Star of the Health Ambassador” of the program 
were invited to issue the certificates to each of the participating students. At this time participants and their par-
ents were invited to complete an evaluation form with regard to the effectiveness of the program. The content of 
the evaluation form included participants’ satisfaction level and their comments on the activities with suggested 
improved courses of action. 

5. The Study 
This research was conducted in a government aided school located in North Point in Hong Kong. It is a co-edu- 
cational school catering students from secondary one to secondary seven. It is a secondary school affiliated to 
Hong Kong Baptist Church with 30 classes and approximately 1000 students. The school was selected because 
of the willingness of the school staff to engage in the study and hence forms the unique case study site.  
 
Table 1. Time to be spent (in minute) in each bout of brisk walking session.                                         

Duration Warm-up time Brisk-walk time Cool-down time Total time 

Week 1 1 5 - 7 1 7 - 9 

Week 2 1 7 - 9 1 9 - 11 

Week 3 2 9 - 11 2 13 - 15 

Weeks 4 - 9 2 13 - 15 2 15 - 17 

 
Table 2. Criteria for award upon completion of the program.                                                     

Level Total min. Total no. of day 

Gold >480 >16 

Silver >420 >14 

Bronze >360 >12 
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Students of two secondary one classes were invited to participate in the program with consent being obtained 
from students, parents and the relevant school authority. Participants were aged between 12 and 14 years. Se-
venty-one of eighty students self-selected as participants in this study, following the information session. Of 
these participants, 33 were males and 38 females. The intervention program was mainly conducted during phys-
ical education lessons and the brisk walking component occurred most often after school.  

6. Data Collection 
All participating students completed pre- and post-test data collection for comparative purposes as to the level of 
involvement and effectiveness of the program. Four data sources were utilized in this study and utilized at pre 
and post test. These instruments, their administration protocols and purpose, are presented in Table 3.  

In addition to these comparative data, a focus group meeting was conducted to solicit participants’ views on 
the design of the intervention program.  

7. Data Analysis 
Data were collected at two times in the program. The pre-intervention data were regarded as the baseline mea-
surement and was collected in Activity 2 “Health Walk” before commencement of Activity 3 “Health Practice”, 
while the post-intervention data were regarded as the post measurement and was collected after completion of 
the last session of Activity 3 “Health Practice”. Descriptive statistics reporting mean and standard deviations of 
body mass index, waist to hip ration, knowledge about benefits of brisk walking and attitudes towards taking 
part in brisk walking were calculated using SPSS Version 21. Paired-sample t-test was conducted for each pair 
of pre-post outcome measurements with the level of significance was set at p < 0.05.  

8. Findings 
In this program, the 71 participants were junior secondary students in a secondary school recruited to join the 
brisk walking program. The mean age of the participants was 12 years 6 months (SD = 0.680; range = 12 - 15). 
As presented in Table 4, the mean body mass index of the participants was reduced by 2.75% when comparing 
pre and post intervention data. There were significant differences (t(69) = 8.043, p < 0.05) between the mean 
body mass index of the participants pre (20.32 ± 3.38) and post intervention (19.76 ± 3.29). The mean ratio of 
the participants was reduced by 6.09%. There were significant difference (t(69) = 2.866, p < 0.05) between the 
mean waist to hip ratio of the participants at pre (0.82 ± 0.13) and post intervention (0.77 ± 0.06). Regarding the 
knowledge about benefits of brisk walking, there were significant difference (t(69) = 19.864, p < 0.05)  
 
Table 3. Data collection for pre and post test comparison.                                                        

Data collection instrument Administration Evidence for indicator of success  

Body mass index BMI = Body weight in kilograms/(body height in meters)2 Reduces body mass index (BMI) by 1 

Waist to hip ratio 

WHR = Waist measurement (cm)/hip measurement (cm); in 
which the waist measurement was taken horizontally at the 
smaller circumference of the natural waist, just above the belly 
button while hip measurement was taken horizontally at the 
widest part of the buttocks.  

Reduces waist to hip ratio (WHR) by 
1% 

Knowledge questions 
• 10 structured open-ended questions.  
• The numbers of correct answers were scored with one 

score given for each correct answer. 

Identifies at least two benefits of 
taking part in brisk walking 

Attitude questions 

• 5-point Likert Scale was used to measure the participants’ 
attitude towards taking part in brisk walking by asking the 
extent to which they agreed or disagreed with ten 
questions.  

• Five scales ranging from strongly agree to strongly 
disagree for participants to select.  

• At analysis stage the five scales were further condensed 
and scored accordingly as strongly agree or agree  
(value = 3), neutral (value = 2), strongly disagree or 
disagree (value = 1). 

Identifies at least two benefits of 
taking part in brisk walking 
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Table 4. Results of paired sample t-test of the participant’s pre and post intervention.                                  

 
Participants (n = 71) 

Pre Post t value 

Mean height (cm) 158.69 (7.401) 158.94 (7.62) 3.641* 

Mean weight (kg) 51.55 (11.54) 50.30 (11.39) 7.397* 

Mean waist (cm) 70.69 (10.00) 64.82 (8.89) 8.847* 

Mean hip (cm) 86.93 (8.95) 83.77 (7.70) 4.368* 

BMI 20.32 (3.38) 19.76 (3.29) 8.043* 

WHR 0.82 (0.13) 0.77 (0.06) 2.866* 

Knowledge about benefit of brisk walking 1.51 (0.73) 4.59 (1.18) 19.864* 

Attitudes towards taking part in brisk walking 2.11 (0.64) 1.94 (0.56) 2.682* 
*means significant difference at p < 0.05. 
 
between the mean score of the participants at pre (1.51 ± 0.73) and post intervention (4.59 ± 1.18). For attitudes 
towards taking part in brisk walking, there were significant difference (t(69) = 2.682, p < 0.05) between the mean 
score of the participants at pre (2.11 ± 0.64) and post intervention (1.94 ± 0.56). 

The findings reveal that 76% (n = 54) of participants achieved the requirements for the respective level of 
award while approximate 80% (n = 57) of participants spent the desired minimum of 15 minutes to take part in 
brisk walking in weekdays either in school or at home. Furthermore, a total of 322 names of people were pro-
vided by the 71 participants with an average of 4 people recommended through the health ambassador process.  

What this data means is that the participating students were able to identify at least two benefits of taking part 
in brisk walking and reduced BMI and WHR by more than 1%. Over 75% of participants would like to spend a 
minimum of 15 minutes taking part in brisk walking in weekdays either in school or at home, and were interest-
ed to introduce brisk walking and its associated benefits to at least four people. 

In the focus group meeting, most of the participants reflected that they enjoyed brisk walking very much, re-
vealing a successful design of the intervention program. Their mastery experience of reducing BMI and WHR 
within a short period of time had undoubtedly enhanced their self-efficacy to combat overweight with brisk 
walking daily. Brisk walking was identified as one of the useful ways to increase activity level as it could be 
conducted at anytime, anywhere and free of charge. Receiving awards from “C All Star” was highlighted as one 
of the most exciting incentives for their behavioral changes and a role model for observational learning. Peer in-
fluence was further identified as one of the effective ways to promote brisk walking. 

9. Discussion 
As stated at the outset, in order to determine the effectiveness of the intervention, four key factors were identi-
fied as objective indicators of success, which are being that each participant: spends a minimum 15 minutes tak-
ing part in brisk walking on weekdays either in school or at home; identifies at least two benefits of taking part 
in brisk walking; reduces body mass index (BMI) and waist to hip ratio (WHR) by 1%; and introduces brisk 
walking and its associated benefits to five people. After completion of the program, the mean Body Mass Index 
of the participants was reduced by 2.75% and the mean Waist to Hip Ratio of the participants was reduced by 
6.09%. With regard to knowledge about benefits of brisk walking and their attitudes towards taking part in brisk 
walking, the findings reflected that the educational content of the program could help the participating students 
explore and deepen the knowledge about brisk walking and its associated benefits, and enhance motivation to 
increase their level of interest in participation of brisk walking. The fourth of these indictors, introducing brisk 
walking and its associated benefits to 5 people, was not achieved, with instead an average of 4 people being en-
gaged by participants. 

From a theoretical perspective, Pender’s Health-Promotion Model as illustrated in Figure 1 can be utilized to 
revisit the success of the program. To put the basic components into this intervention program planning, bene-
fits and barriers to active participation in physical activities were explored in the Health Talk; the licensed 
dancer-trainer was invited as the guest demonstrator to ensure that participants had effective techniques for brisk 
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walking to promote their self-efficacy in the Health Walk; the popular singing band “C All Star” who served as 
“The Star of the Health Ambassador” provided the participants, in particular, their fans with the observational 
learning of brisk walking, and participants had to advocate introducing brisk walking and its associated benefits 
to their family members, peers, schoolmates, neighbor and friends as social support in the Health Practice; cer-
tificates showing level of award were issued to the participants by “C All Star” as an incentive for healthy prac-
tice; and the participants were required to sign a “Health Behavior Contract” to make a commitment to keeping 
doing physical activity by accumulated 30-minute brisk walking every day during the program. 

With respect to a focus on the development of self-efficacy—that is the confidence and competence to engage 
in the brisk walking program—the model featured all of the elements promoted by Bandura [12] [13] which 
notes that self-efficacy beliefs are developed from four main sources: First, the capacity to build by enacting and 
developing mastery of experiences for the four week duration; second, developing efficacy through vicarious 
experiences, which occurred through the demonstration of the techniques of brisk walking and acting as ambas-
sadors for others; third, through verbal persuasion by the encouragement from others to believe in their capabili-
ties, including built in incentives; and fourth through the development of physiological arousal, achieved 
through motivational strategies. According to Bandura [12] of these sources, mastery experiences (i.e., perform-
ing a task well) are most effective in increasing a sense of efficacy. This model highlighted this aspect substan-
tially. 

The significance of this program is in addressing the elements required for establishing a habit to commit to 
exercising among the junior secondary students. The example in this case was brisk walking, an easily-adopted 
exercise to get students moving from their typically sedentary lifestyles. Supported by a role model, this group 
was interested to commit to the intervention. The results showed the model was innovative and successfully mo-
tivated the students. For many exercise programs implemented in association with school settings, one difficulty 
could be the self-initiative in undertaking the exercise in their leisure time. This study demonstrates a possible 
solution may be found by engaging simple rewards for those achieving the set target and contributing to a sense 
of efficacy in undertaking the program. The findings differentiate this intervention program from other interven-
tion programs by considering the role-model effect and the focus upon self-efficacy. 

7-week duration of intervention was identified as the major limitation of this study. For a more sustainable 
development of participants’ physical activity habits to combat overweight, it is suggested to increase the dura-
tion of intervention and the hours of engaging in physical exercise each day. It is proposed to launch either a 
single six-month or two sessions of three-month training programs within one school-calendar year and 30 mi-
nutes or two sessions of 15-minute training session daily either in the morning session before class or after 
school. A very supportive school policy and collaborative teaching teams is also a useful recipe for a successful 
intervention program.  

In addition, the participants were self-administrated to take part in brisk walking at home and submitted their 
self-reported record of personal log sheets. In order to increase the reliability, it is proposed that the participants 
should be supervised to take part in brisk walking in school and submit their records with endorsement of the 
supervisor. 

10. What Value Is This Study? 
Overall, the objectives of the intervention program were well attained which demonstrated that the brisk walking 
program was effective. Sustaining this program would no doubt assist in combatting the challenges associated 
with young adolescent rates of being overweight or obese, and of attending to the increased patterns of sedentary 
behavior featured in the contemporary society. 

This study is important as it serves as a benchmark for comparison with future data sets in order to investigate 
the role of interventions and strategies to increase self-efficacy of participants in brisk walking programs, which 
in turn has the potential to reduce sedentary behaviors and enhance overall health and wellbeing. It is recom-
mended that further studies conducted to investigate the program are a range of settings with regard to the de-
velopment of sustainable practices. 
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